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Advertisements will be inserted under this
,heed, not exceeding five lines in length, for 25
acents for each insertion.

A FENCED PASTURE.
OR IEASE--5 000 acres fenced, with addi-

tional hay and plow land for furnishing fod-
der and grain for winter. In the most fertile
portion of Nebraska. Will keep 1,0n0 head of
cattle or horses; good water and suitable build-
ings. To let for aterm of 5 years at a low rate,

to a stockman who wants to keep his stock where
ihe can attei d to theIin bad weather

Address, H. H. STODDAIRD,
5t PLsu Ca•.E NEB.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the copartnership

existing between C hristopher N. Dickinson and
Panl Grellman, has this day been dissolved b,
natual consent. Paui Gr rmnsf assumes all

liabilities and w1 cl ee a•all hills•

PAUL GRXLLMAN.
Great Falls Montana, April i8, 1887..

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby glven that the co-partnership

heretofore existing between Robert Pontt of

(ilendive, Montana, and James Mathews of Great
Fealls has been dissolved Pby mutunal consent.
Mr. Mathews will continue the business of the

late firm, and will pay and collect all bills of the
latefirm. HOBERT Po••.T.

JAMEs4BATHEWS.
Great Falls Feb. 13,187.

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is bereby given:that the copartnership
heretofore existing between Robert Moore and

Nick O'Brien, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. -Mr. Moore will continue the business of
the late firm, and will pay and collect all bills
of the late firm. ROBERT MooaE,

NICK O'BRIEN.
Great Falls, March 14, 1887.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS. ' o
Ind

Dr. E. Cratcher came over from Cho- Ing

teau Tuesday.

Every coach brings a number of strang

ers to Great Falls.

I. Harris returned from a week's visit Cu'

.at Helena on Friday's coach. hei

Isaac Fry reports the catch of 178 pounds o'S.
of fish in an hour one day this week. las

H. J. O'Hanlon, with T. C. Power & un

lro. of Fort Benton, was in town this So:

week.

C. F. Klanbeck, a well-known con- A

tractor of Billings, came in on Thursday's A
coach. on

The long expected truck wheels for the ov
fire boys arrived Tuesday. The laddies sa;
are now happy. be

Hi. C. Bronco and Frank Baker of La DT

Moure, Dakota, were among the arrivals in

on Thursday's eoach. Ti
ar

Last Thursday was one of the few miser- TI
.able days which falls to the lot of Mon- th
tana in early springtime. m

S. A. Beachley has broke ground for a p,

-business building on Central avenue below m

Ben. Lapeyre's drug store. sty

We understand a very, in fact extra- a

ordinary, large fish was seen in the river m

one day this week by W. H. Cairns. See!

The Park hotel laundry is prepared to

do, in the best and quickest manner all

the laundry work in Great Fells. Leave C
orders at the hotel office. tf

T. R. Brazil, late of Livingston, ha tti

leased John Ganzer's property on First e.

avenue south, and will shortly open a L

restaurant and lodging-house. n

W. H. Cairns, of the Rocky Mountain td
Telegraph Company, left for Butte Thurs-

day to attend the nuptials of a relative. a:
He will be absent about one week.

J. F. McClelland, late of the Merchants e

hotel, Portland, Oregon, with his family a

arrived here this week. Mr. McClelland -
will officiate as day clerk at the Park. b

It is estimated that over 2,500,000 r

bricks will be manufactured at Great

Falls the .present summer, and of this c

number thegreater portion will be laid in d

walls this year.

Attention is called to the new advertise-

ment of the Grand Union hotel. Sam

Kohlberg, the genial proprietor, proposes

?to make his hotel the popular one at the

river metropolis.

W. S. Wetzel has placed a 400-candle

.power lamp in his l!quor store. It doesn't 4

ecost anything to look at it, but a mere 1
nention of its beauty or power, is distress: I

ingly extravagant.

W. O. Dexter will have his two ferry-

.boats in operation now in a very short

.time. The cable for his:large boat, which

will ply tle river below the mouth of Sun.

river, is on the ground.

John Maguire, the Amotana theaMcal

manager, telegraphed D.: C. Ehrart'for
.accommodations for his dompsaay, which
will be ere the fst week in.Ma Our

people may look forward a lc treat in
the amusement line.

George W Taylor s-tated ,for Ielena

ijdas, here te will repaemet .e d.

eammemmm

fendants, in the several land-contest cases

tried here this week,before the land-office

authorities at Helena. George has every

-hope of winning the day.

Manager Wegner of the Holter Lumber

Company returned Wednesday from a tour

of inspection of the company's mills on

the upper Missouri. Mr. W. says the M.

C. pile-driving crew are at work at the

mouth of the Dearborn, where a large

bridge will be put in, so as to lessen the

danger of it being washed out during the

annual freshet.

Anyone forced to wade the bed of putty

lying loose about town, during the past

few days, can have a slight realization of

the comforts which sidewalks afford.

One of the tourists stepping at the Park

remarked that he believed he would not

purchase any property, as he could carry

off,at the least calculation, $100 worth of

Great Falls real estate on his boots: We

are pleased to note, however, that the

gentleman subsequently changed his

mind and-purchased quite extensively.

Too Enterprising,

Nine months ago, says the Chicago

Mail, Jonathan F. Gustafson, a Montana

cowboy, was placed on the Chicago police

f force, and was given one of the toughest

streets to patrol. He walked into the

gatherings of the worst thugs in the city,

and when they did not obey his orders to

" move on," he plied his club and used his

-revolver in a way that soon caused him to

be feared. During the nine months of

n his career he shot seven or more men, got

fourteen cases through the criminal court,

>f and it was a very dull morning when he

Is failed to bring a couple of battered wrecks

out of Justice Kersten's bull-pen as the

-result of his prowess. On the 9th he was

dismissed, Chief Ebersold explaining, " I

would like 500 men like him to fight

Indians, but as a policeman he was alto-

gether too enterprising."

Alaska Mines. Ithe

Mining and Scientfite Press: B. W. in L

Cowels, a mining man of Alaska, arrived auc

here on the last steamer. He has the fol- wil

lowing to say of the mines of the territory: un<

"Senator Jones' Treadwell mine on Doug- cot

las islahd is working about 160 men. It is ors

understood that they have lots of good ore.

Some miners on the island, I don't know

who they were, three weeks ago sold to a

London company a property for $1,000,000.

A 200-stamp mill is to be put up there.

A 190-stamp mill is in course of erection

on the island on the Nowels property,
e owned by a Boston company. It is safe to

S say that within twelve months there will

be more than 600 stamps at work on
a Douglas island. I suppose there is noth-

s ing like the ledges there in all geology.

They are from 400 to 500 feet wide, and

are low grade, mining $6 to $14 per ton.

There is a good deal of excitement up on

the Yukon now, and at Berners bay, forty

miles above Sitka, rich placer and qunrtz

a properties are reported found. A good

; many prospectors have gone in. The

steamer Ancon, that left Port To•wnsend

last Wednesday, carried up about 20) 1

r miners, principlily from Mlontana and

Washington territory."

w Pushing Work.

11 When the contract for the lionta in

e Central line to Butte was let, it was an-

nounced by the officials of the company

ts that the commencement of work at the
st earliest possible moment w\:• imperativ:e.

a Larson, Keefe" & Co., the contractors, lo.st

no time in obeying this behest. The next

day after securing 'the contract they had -

teams and men on the way to the scene,

'- and two days later ground was broken

e. upon the site of the big tunnel at Wickes.

A force of 150 men, with teams and scrap-
ts ers, was placed at the south end, and half fi
ly as many on this side, near Wickes. Work

id was commenced on both ends at once, and

by this time considerable advance has lien E

00 made on the approaches.

at The contractors are laying the whole

,is country under tribute for lumber. The J

in demand occasioned by the bridge building
and tie cutting for the Northern Pacific

branch has taxed the mill facilities and
;e- woodmen to a great extent, and it is no

lm easy task for the Montana Central to pro-

es cure the necessary timber on demand.
he Still the contractors are ristling on this

score, as well as in every other direction,
le and are now laying down large quantities F

n't of lumber a* both ends of thetunnel. 'jis
sre material is rapidly transformed into build-
ss- ing stuff, and sheds for various uses are

going up with great rapidity.
The steam engines and boilers, air corn-

'7- pressors, drills, etc., for the. boring plant

art have already been' shipped, and in the
ich course of three or fourweeks will be in
nn position at the tunnel. The Ingersoll air

drill, the same used by the Mauir Brothers

c t the Mullan tunnel, wll be the imple.-

for ments employed att the Wickes tunnel.
'ith these once in place and battering at

Sur thecrocky walls of the great mountain,

the progress of the trune1 will be tealy.
S rapid. Wh the new stem riv

in bttttm headxgwhic will ber em
ena ployed at this tunnel, it would be possible

- o tomplete i in six mouthu woi &
.. :'..;~ ' 4ri1il';i

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

j 1ROCERS4 '
And Dealers in

Buiilders'
CenItra Avnarcware

Central Avenue Great Falls, Molt.

New Hardware Store.
SCIH 8a HOTCZKISS,

Have just opened the finest assortment of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
In Great Falls, at prices which defy Competion.

All kinds of tin work done to order Call and get prices.

.1 ________________________

from both ends; but no one expects such

a rapid advance, and if the big bore is

finished twel e months hence it will be

the fastest piece of tunnel work ever done

in the Northwest. The grade for the bal-

ance of the road and the short tunnels

will advance with equal rapidity. We

understand portions of it are already under

construction at the hands of sub-contract-

ors.-Helcna Herald.

CR OYRAAL

ti

PIOWDE:R
-Absolutely Pure.

e This Powder never varies. A marvel of pnrity
ahn the ordinary kinds. and cannot be sold in

competition with the multitodeof low test, shor -

Sweight alum or phosphrte powders. ioldonly in
t cans. RoYAL BAcsO PowDua Co.. 101 Wall sat.,

New York.

Notice of Final Entry.
Land Office at Helena, Mont.,
sMarch 30, 1887.

Notice is hereby given that the following-nam-
ed settler has file notice of his intention te make

If final proof in support cf his claim. and that said
proof will be made before Probate Judge of
Chotartu ountz, at Fort lenton. Mdont.. on May
1h 1887, viz: .Isaac s. O1Croo who mode Home-
stea application No. 3290 for the let 1, 2 and 3.

en Sec. 5,tp. 20N. R. 3 E.

He names the following witnesscs to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,

le said land,viz: DaviThomas, Patrick McLeod
Alexander C. Lux and William Anheier all oi
le Johnstown P. O. Mont.aS. W. LAiqHoniX, Register.

fic Notice of Final Entry.
d Land Oflise at Helena, Mont•.,

no March 30th, 887.
Notice is hereby given that the following nam-rO ed settler has f•led notice of his intention to

itt. iiake final proof in support of his claim, and
i tat said proof will mdebefore the Probate

1i a dge at Choteau conaty at Fort Benton, Mont.,
on Mv t4, 1887, viz: Byron Corson -who made
P're .ion D.t3No.8079 for the S SSilo . I.3

ies I)iAi W lec.32tp.2lIN. R.SE. andlot, tp.
20N.R.4E .

his l e names the following witnesses to prove his

d- continuous residanca upon, an cltivation of,
bald land, vie David Thomas, Patrick McLeod
.ra Alexander C. Lux and Willnam Anheier all o

Johnstown P. O. Mont.
8. W. LAieoXxa; Register.

1i B. NORRIS,

in DENTI ST.

j1O2 geIdwork .axpeial. a~eey.
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National Bank
Of Great Falls, M. T.

CAPITAL $50,0 O00
C. A. BROADWATER, PEESIDENT.
H. O. CHO WEN, VICE PRESIDENT.
L. G. PHELPS, CAsmER.
A. E. DICKERMAN, Ass'T CAsmEB.

DIRECTORS:
C. A. BROADWATER, H. O. CHOWEN, E. SHARPE, S. E. ATKINSON,

A. E. DICKERMAN, L. G. PHELPS.

A general Banking business transacted. Exchange drawn on the principal points in the United

States and Europe. . Prompt attentiongiven collections. Interest paid on Time Deposits.

•t~te ....... nroe. ~r ".. .. .BANKIg G HOURS, 9 A. U,, $ P, U.

JOHN R. PAYNE, GEO. MARTIN, CHUS. Y. KINLOCH,
President. Vice-Pres. Cashier.

BANK OFGREAT FALLS,
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Sells Exchange on all the Prin-
cipal Cities.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Accounts Solicited.
Special attention given to collections.

Dunlap & Mitchell,
-DEALERS IN-

ANDGROCERIBS AND PROVISION
A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Great Falls, Monta-Mng

CASCADE HOTEL,
i jA Grea t Falls, Montana.

te1trallv Loated. Good Aonod i
setis thbLe MBst Table iz2. therite 5

for the . cnz0.ey0 .

O. C1QORTSON,
Busnestaf ta ea paSinialtNegotiated. c


